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The Story 
2 Chron 21:4-7  
 
When Jehoram became king, he killed ____________________ his brothers and everyone else who might 
have a claim to the throne. 
Nevertheless, God was going to be ____________________ to the covenant He had made with David. 
 
2 Chron 21:16-17   
 
The Lord caused conflict between Judah and its enemies.  As a result, all of Jehoram’s sons were killed 
except his youngest, Ahaziah. 
 
2 Chron 21:12-15   
 
Jehoram died as his bowels came out a little each day until he died in great pain. 
God continued to be faithful by allowing the ____________________ descendent left in the line of 
succession, Ahaziah, to be king. 
 
2 Chron 22:2-3  
 
Ahaziah did evil because his ____________________ encouraged him to do wrong. 
 
2 Chron 22:10-12   
 
Athaliah took over as queen and killed ____________________  the royal heirs except a baby named 
Joash. 
God’s providence kept the promise alive. 
 
2 Chron 23:3-7   
 
Jehosheba, Jehoiada, the Levites, and all Judah were faithful to God and ____________________ Him 
keep His promise to David. 
 
2 Chron 23:16-19   
 
God’s people were once again faithful to God by destroying the temple of Baal and returning to the ways 
of David and the Law of Moses. 
 
2 Chron 24:4-11  
 
The people were financially faithful to the Lord. 
 



2 Chron 24:17-22   
We learn that when we transgress the commands of the Lord we ____________________ prosper. 
We also learn that if we forsake the Lord, He ____________________ forsake us. 
 
Josh 24:19-20  But Joshua said to the people, "You cannot serve the Lord, for He is a holy God. He is a 
jealous God; He will not forgive your transgressions nor your sins. 20 If you forsake the Lord and serve 
foreign gods, then He will turn and do you harm and consume you, after He has done you good." NKJV 
 
Isa 1:28  The destruction of transgressors and of sinners shall be together, And those who forsake the Lord 
shall be consumed. NKJV 
 
2 Chron 24:23-24   
 
When God forsakes His people, nothing they can do will lead to their success. 
 
2 Chron 25:14-16   
 
Amaziah’s unfaithfulness caused God to ____________________ the nation again. 
 
2 Chron 26:19-21   
 
The pattern of ____________________ continued as God struck Uzziah with leprosy due to his pride. 
These stories are put here to teach us that we better be ____________________ to serve God with a 
humble heart. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


